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1804-1832':, (Part D 
J. W. Roberts and R. L. Roberts, Jr. 
The r eligious reformation of Barton Warren Stone in the early 
19th Century is an integral part of the Restoration Movement to 
which we belong and of American Church History. It contributed 
much more to the ongoing of the Restorat ion than either the New 
England movement of Abne r Jones and Elias Smith or the South 
Atlantic movement of James O'Kelly. In much of the Mid-continent 
area where the Movement had its greatest growth, the Stone churches 
contributed a part equal to, and in many cases larger than, that of 
the people from the Baptist background led by the Campbells and 
Walter Scott in numbers, congregations, and preachers. 
But it has been frequently urged that Stone and his group have 
never received their share of recognition for the part they played 
in our history. There are good reasons for this. One is that the 
historia ns of the Restoration who wrot e its story looking back over 
the years from aft er the Civil War were largely from the Campbell 
side. 1 These men liked to dramatize the events of the Campbell-
Scott group in Pa., Va., and Ohio, especially in 1826-28, as the point 
at which "for the first time in modern times the primitive Gos-
pel was preached in its pu r ity and simplicity ." Alexander Cam p-
bell wa s a more dominant figur e than Stone, was younger, and thus 
after t heir union in the 1830's provided a more pr onounced leader-
ship. 
Anoth er factor has been that the re remain few records of the 
cri tical period of 1804-26 in the Stone Movement. Through these 
year s the Chr istian Churches (as they were called) spread so rap-
idly Stone publish ed no paper. His journal, Th e Chri stian Mes-
senger, was not begun until Dec. 1826. After this, Stone published 
a serial hist ory of the churches in Ky. and an autobiography. But 
h e was concerned in them more with the initial facts-th e Can e 
Rid ge Revival, th e Spr ingfield P re sbyt ery, and the beginnin gs of 
*Thi s paper, much exp and ed, contains th e mat eria l presented in a 
paper at the Bibli cal For um at th e Abil ene Christ ian Lectur eship 
for 1964. Cr edit shou ld be given to a numb er of students taking 
par t in the McGarvey F ellowship program at ACC whose work pro -
vides the basis of some of th e conclusions set forth , though the writ-
er s assume responsibility for all th e cont ents . 
1 E.g ., Robert Richar dson , The Memoirs of Al exander Camp bell 
(2 vols., Cinci nnati, 1913); A. S. Hayden, The Early Hi story of the 
Discipl es of Chris t on the Western Reserve (Cincinnati, 1876); and 
A. Campb ell' s va r ious works, esp . Th e Millenn ial Harbinge r (1830-
1870) . 
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the churches as independent congregations . Thus th ere is little 
beyon d 1807. Later attempts such as Roger's Cane R idge Meeting 
House and Levi Pu r viance's Biography of David Purviance helped 
to fill the gaps, but again there are only scattered references in them 
to the years betwe en 1804 and the meeting of Stone and Campbell 
in 1824. It was not until th e publication of C. C. Wa 1·e's Barton 
Warren Stone in 1932 that any real survey of Ston e's life and work 
was made . 
Modern attempts to re-ev alu at e Stone's pa r t in the h istor y dese rve 
praise. Besides Wa re's book one mentions William Ganet t West's 
Ph.D. dissertation at Yal e, which was published as Ba1·/on Wai ·ren 
Stone: Early Am erican Advocate of Chri stian Uni ty (1954) , Dr. 
Evan Ulrey 's diss e1-tation at LSU, "The P;:eaching of Ba rton Wa rre n 
Stone" (195 5), and still nea rer to us two cont r ibutions by Dr . Colby 
Hall of TCU, a study in the life of Ric e Haggard 2 (one of Stone's 
co-workers) and a short histo ry of the movement entitled The N ew 
Light Christians. In these the r e is not only a re-assessm ent of Ha g-
gard's influence, but also that of Stone, and an att empt is ma de to 
show that Stone's movement had priority to that of Campbell. 
As praisew orth y as thes e attempts ar e, they fall short in some 
respects. Some of them (Ulrey excepted) do not seem to this writer 
to be prnperly motivate d. Pa 1-t of t he desire to give Stone hi s "proper 
place" seems prompt ed by a desire to bypass th e Cam pbell movement 
with its "more rigid theology" and insistence on a "patte rn concept" 
of the church and to find a more idea l prototyp e for the libera l the-
ology and ecum enical outl ook of the present Disciples of Chr ist de-
nomination in Stone. This thesis is highly questio nabl e.3 
Another point is that the background of the Stone movement in 
the regions whe1·e it developed, together with the depth and breadth 
of the growth of the Stone group before the union wit h Campbell, 
has never been to our knowledge extensively investigated. Thus the 
extensive labors, the widening borders, the truly zealous missionary 
and the evangelistic outreach of Stone and his lieutena nts in the 
three decades from the dissolving of the Springfield P r esbytery to 
the union of the "Reformers" and the "Christians" at Lexington, 
Ky., in 1832 are little appreciated. Stone's efforts are simply lumped 
together with others in "Pre-Campbell" or "Pre-Restoration " studies. 
Attempts here will be made to point out some of the lin es along 
which Stone's work could be restudied and to present some facts 
which show the priority and magnitude of his conhibution to the 
movement of which we are a pa r t. Before corning directl y to Stone 
2Colby D. Hall, Ric e Hag _gard, the Frontier Evangelist Who Re-
vive d the Nam e Chri stian (Ft. Worth, 1957). 
8Cf. Evan Ulrey, ":Barton Warren Stone, His Relevance to the 
Continuing Rest or at ion," Th e R estoration Principle (Abilene, 1962), 
pp. 331ff. West himself has a hard tim e reconciling his thesis that 
Stone was committed to Union on non-doctrinal grounds with Stone's 
" Biblicism." E.g ., ibid., pp . 96ff. 
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tw o fa cets of backg r ound which pr eda te the sp re ad of his movement 
will be emphasized. 
THE O ' KELLY FOR CES I N THE WE ST 
Th e fi rst of these is the extent to which the wa y was pre pared fo1· 
the Ston e r efor m by the Westward movement of th e Christians who 
stood with James O'Kelly in Virginia and the Carol inas and (to a 
lesser ext ent ) of th e followers of Elias Smith. It is quite likely 
that th e exte nt of this influenc e has nev er been recognized. 
O'Kell y's forc es withd r ew from the emerging Meth cdist denomina-
t ion in 1793 and organized the Republican Methodist Church at Mana-
kintown, Va ., on Dec. 25 of that yea r .4 The following August at Old 
Lebanon in Su rr y Co., Va., the simple pattern of undenominational 
Chr istian ity founded upon th e Bibl e alon e was adopt ed. In th e fol-
lowing years this voice for pr imitive Christianity was to be heard 
powerfully across th e Piedmont . region of Virginia, through the 
Ca1·olina s to Georg ia ; and it was to join with the Christian churches 
of Abn er J one s and Elias Smith in New England. 5 Many of thes e 
chu r ches in Vi rginia were to join the Campb ell movement, esp ecially 
north of t he James River, 6 whil e another group in the Shenandoah 
Valley more largely from th e New England group were to come 
under Campb ell 's influ ence .7 
But wha t is especially pertin ent is that this grou p was to exert a 
powerful influence on the Ston e movement and to provide a base and 
impetus for its growth. This cam e from t he fact that many of 
O'Kelly's peopl e moved across th e All egh enys int o the Cumb er land 
and Ohio Valleys. 
For example, in th e year 1786 Jam es Haws and Benjamin Ogden 
wer e app oi11ted Methodist missionari es to th e newl y opened r egion 
of Kentucky, wher e th ey preac hed in th e Cumberland cir cuit com-
pr ising Middl e Tenn essee and th e South Cent r al porti on of Kentuck y 
lying in the va lley of the Cumb er land . The Methodist cause in these 
r egions prospered under thei r labo1·s. Bu t in 1794-95 Haw s and Og-
den embr aced t he views of the O'K elly church es, an d of Ha ws it is 
sa id tha t "by his influ ence and addre ss, (h e) brou ght over th e tra v-
ellin g p reach e1·s and ever y loca l preac her but one, to hi s views, in 
the county in whic h he was located ."8 Ha ws la ter is said to ha ve 
jo ined th e P re sbyte r ians at the t ime of t he reviv al (1801) . He set -
tl ed in Sumner Co., Tennessee, where the citi zens gave him 640 acr es 
4 See W . E . MacCl enn y, Th e Lif e of R ev. Jam es O'Ke lly (R epr int: 
Religiou s Book Servi ce, Indianapolis, 1950). 
5Th e uni on cam e in 1811. See MacC lenn y, ibid., pp . 156ff . 
6Th ough th is is pla yed down by later follow ers of O'K elly, it is well 
documented . See MacCl enny, ibid ., p. 159, foot note . 
7See H . J . Darst , An te Bellum Virginia Disciples (Richmond , Va. , 
1959), pp . 18-23. 
8A. H. Redfor d, The Hi.story of Meth odism in K entucky (Na shvill e, 
Sout h ern Method ist Pub. Hous e, 1868), pp. 34, 54-59. 
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of land. He died in the Presbyterian connection some years later. 
The date and re fe rence to th e revival seem to indicate a connection 
with the Cane Ridge Revival, but. this is not clear. But at least he 
led a successful revolt against Methodism in favor of O'Kell y's ideas 
in the West long before the Stone reviva l. The re are re fe1·ences 
made to Christian churches meeting in this region with no apparent 
connection with Stone. One can but wonder about th eir origin. 
Other O'Kellyi tes to enter Kentucky were David and Rice Haggard . 
David Haggard had been appointed to the ministr y in 1787 and had 
preached in North Carolina and Virginia. In 1790 he accomp anied 
Henry Bi rchett into Kentucky serving the Lexington circuit for two 
years . Later he served two years in Virginia and No1th Caro lina 
circuits. Then in 1793 his name drops from the Meth odis t minutes 
(though his name is not listed ,vith James O'Kelly, John Allen, Ric e 
Haggard, and John Robe rt son as those who had withd1·awn them-
selves from the Methodi st order and connection) .9 Howev e1·, Red-
ford stat es that he did associate himself with the O'Kell y gro up. 10 
According to records of Cumberland County, Ky., David Haggard 
rece ived a land grant of 200 acres on Little Renox Cree k nort h of 
Burkesville in 1798.11 He rece ived two mor e grant s on the sarr.e 
cree k in 1799. Concerning him we find : 
The Rever end David Haggard produced satisfactory proo f of 
his being in regular communion with the society called the 
Christian Church of which he is a member, who thereupon took 
the oath prescribed by law and entered into bond with Lucy 
Haggard his sur ety , conditioned as the Jaw directs , ordered 
that licens e be grante d him to solemniz e the r it es of marriag e 
between persons regularly applying to him with a license as 
the law directs. 1 2 
About this time David was prevailed upon by a fri end Reuben 
Dooley (soon to be met again in our story), a Pre sbyterian who had 
had thr ee tours of preaching among the Cherokee Ind ians (in Ten-
nessee?), to go preach to th ese poor benighted people. 13 Haggard 
was back in Cumberland County later where on Decemb er .=;, 1801, 
he certified to the court that he had solemnized six maniag es during 
the year, performances re peated in 1803 and 04. 
After David came his brother Rice. Rice Haggard is lis ted in the 
1791 minutes of th e Methodist church 14 as a deacon (preach er). That 
0Minut es of Methodist Church Tak en at the Seve ral Conferences 
of the Methodist Episcopal Church in America, Microprint. Col. 
25808, Evans collection. 
10Jbid ., p. 74. 
11 J. W. Wells, His tory of Cumberland County (Louis ville, Sta nda rd 
Printing Co., 1947), pp. 15f. , 21. 
12 Order Book, A, p. 46 of court of August, 1800. Quoted by Wells, 
ibid., p. 61. 
18 Levi Purviance, Biography of Elder David Purv iance ( Dayton, 
Ohio, 1848), p. 196. 
14 Methodist Conference Minut es, op. cit., Col. 23565. 
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yea 1· he was a ssigned to th e Cumberland circuit (in Virginia) along 
with a William Heath . The following year he served the Mecklen-
burg circ uit in Virginia unde r James O'Kelly. 1 5 It was this Rice 
Haggard who made the suggestion that t.he name Christia n be 
adopted by the O'Kelly group (1794). In the minut es of 1793 he 
is listed as having withdrawn with O'Kelly. 
Eventually Rice journeyed to Kentucky and bought land near his 
brother in Cumberland Co. On May 16, 1804, he performed a mar-
r iage ceremony in that ccunty .16 He is said to have settled on Hag-
gard's Branch, near Burkesville about the year 1803 or 0417 and 
to have a t t end ed the meeting of the Springfield Pr esbytery of Stone's 
gr oup in Jun e of 1804.18 
Ston e in his history says, "Three valuabl e elders who had a few 
years befor e sepa r ated with James O'Kelly from the Methodist con-
nection about this time united with us (Oct. 1804). Their names 
were Clement Nance, James Read and Rice Haggard .19 Of Haggard, 
Ston e said in another place, 
With th e man-made creeds we threw it overboard and took th e 
name , Christian-the name given to the disciples by divine ap-
pointment first at Antioch. We published a pamphlet on this 
nam e writt en by Elder Ric e Haggard, who had lately united 
with us. 20 
Haggard's pamphl et was published in Elias Smi t h's Herald of Gospel 
L ibert y but without his name so that its contents became lost to view 
as no copy of the tract was known until re cently. Now that it has 
been found it is revealed that it contain ed not only a defense of th e 
name Christian, but a six-point platform for Christian Unity through 
restoration-a program not unlike the 13 points of Thomas Campbell 
in the Declarat ion and Addr ess. Rice Haggard , fresh from the 
O'Kelly battle s, is thus re vealed to hav e had a decisive pa r t to play 
in th e St one program. 
Nor does he stand alone. Others such as those mentioned with 
him came. Clements Nance (earlier spelled Nantz) began preaching 
for th e Methodists in Virginia in 1782 . He joined O'Kelly in 1793 
or soon thereafter. He moved to Kentucky in 1803 and worked with 
Ston e. In 1805 he moved to Indiana and settled in Floyd County , 
where he became the first preacher of the Christians in that state . 
He pre ach ed pow erfully fo r many years .2 1 A good list of pr eache r s 
isJbid., p. 24544. 
1swells, op. cit ., p. 42 . 
17Jo e Berkley Green, The Herald of Gospel Liberty, June 29, 1905. 
Quoted in J. P. Barrett, The Cent ennial of R eligious Journalism (Day-
ton, Ohio, 1908), p. 270. 
isJbid ., p . 278. 
19Christian Messenger, Vol. 1, No . 11, Sept. 25, 1827, p. 243. 
20John Rogers, Th e Biography of Eld e1· Barton Warr en Ston e 
(Cincinnati, for th e author, 1847), p. 50. 
21 His obituary is in the Christian Mes senge1·, Aug . 1828, p . 239. 
His story is told quite fully, with that of his descendants in Th e 
Nan ce Memorial (Bloomington, Ill., 1904) by Geo. W. Nance . 
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who had stood with the Eastern Christians and who later preached 
for the Stone and Campbell groups could be compiled. Besides those 
mentioned one remembers, e.g., Joel Hayden of Kentucky and Mis-
souri and John O'Kane of Indiana . 
Nor were the preachers alone. Scant records exist, but there are 
indications . J . Berkley Green, a student of Rice Haggard's life, 
travelled west to find mate r ial about his subject. He says , " I have 
a list of 25 congregations in the field of Haggard's labor t hat ex-
isted before 1831." According to him, the oldest church in Cumber-
land Co. was Bethel on Marrowbone Creek . Many of its members 
had been Christians in North Carolina. He heard one who when 
called a Campbellite laughed and said, "My mother was a Chr istian 
before Alexander Campbell was born." 
INDEPENDENT OR "FREE" CHURCHES WHICH JOINED STOKE 
Another type of circumstance which provided a base for th e Stone 
movement was a number of independent or "free" church es, which 
adopted a Restoration attitude of building upon the Bible alone . Some 
of them may have been influenc ed by ideas from the Easte rn Chris-
tians, but this is not documented. They merged with the Stone move-
ment over a wide territory. 
We know of a free Presbyterian church at Franklin, Tennessee, 
by 1805,22 
In Indiana a John W1·ight established a Free Baptist church which 
took the Bible alone. By 1813 the movement had grown so that the 
churches formed an association, but soon dropped the name Baptist, 
and in 1814 they dissolved their association and agreed simply to 
meet annually for worship and fellowship. They then joined hands 
with fifteen German Baptist congregations (Dunkards). Joseph 
Hostetler led the German Baptists. This whole group, in turn, united 
with the Stone Movement in 1815.28 
Typical of this group was the church between Rockwood and 
Kingston in East Tennessee (Roane County ) . A group moved from 
far East Tennessee from Hawkins County after the Treaty of Tellico 
in 1805 opened the Territory to the white man to this place. The 
group included Isaac Rice, his brother-in-law Wm. Matlock, and Jo-
seph Mee. They settled near Rockwood where Rice built a cabin on 
a small hill above a spring which now supplies Rockwood its water. 
The others built nearby. The three built a log house and organized 
a church in 1812. Rice preached and his views caused attack, but 
he was successful in converting families like the Randolphs (who 
22 "fallen prey to Mr. Stone and his emissaries from Kentucky." 
Diary of John Lyle. Quoted by C. C. Ware, op. cit., p. 157. 
28H. C. Wagner, History of the Disciples of Christ in Upper East 
Tennessee, M. A. Thesis, Library of University of Tennessee, 1943, 
p. 8. 
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late r became pr omin ent in the church es), the McElw ees, and Thomas 
Blake s. Th e church burned 2'1 and the congregation dispersed. Rice 
moved to McMinn Co. (Riceville) and soon afterwa r d died. Most of 
the group became members of the old Post Oak Spr ings church where 
Rice had also preached, which church has come down to later times. 
Isaac Mulkey later preached for this chu rch. He r eported to the 
Chri stian Messenger Sept. 1834, p. 282: 
I moved to this plac e 8 or 9 months ago. Th ere were 16 or 17 
disciples, who had been cong regated 15 or 20 year s ago by bro. 
E. D. Moore [This would be about the tim e Rice left-JWR]. 
La st Sept. we organized as nearly as we could with our knowl-
edge on pri mitiv e grounds .... 
Both E . D. Moor e and Isaac Mulk ey will be met again later. As 
we shall see , East Tennessee was to become a conference area of 
Ston e chu rches. 
Th e Mn lkey Moveme nt. Another auspicious circumstance was the 
r is e of the chu r ches under the leade r ship of th e Mulkey brothe r s 
in Kent ucky and Tenn essee, on the eastern edge of what is called th e 
" Ba rre ns" ( east of Tompkinsville, Ky.). John Mulkey was born in 
South Carolina, January 14, 1772. His father, Jonathan, moved 
into E as t Tenn essee and establish ed pr obably the first Baptist 
chur ch in Tenn essee (Buffalo Ridge) in the 1770's . Jonathan had 
t hr ee sons who all became Baptist preachers : John, Philip, and 
Isaac. John began preaching in East Tennessee at the age of 20, 
studied hard and soon won a r eputation as a fine preach er. He and 
his brother Philip moved to Kentucky and pr eached. He located 
at Mill Creek but extended his labo r s beyond the Green Riv er. 
One day in 1809 while preaching on election he saw that his rea-
soning was not logical and became confused, to the obvious dismay 
of his listeners. Afte r dose study of his Bible he announced his 
chang e of views on unconditional election and other points of Cal -
vinism. In August of 1809 he was cited for heresy and the church 
called fi ve sis t er Baptist churches to assist them in determining th e 
issue. But the majority of the group present which met the follow-
ing October voted fo r Mulkey . Another meeting was held in Novem-
ber : 
Mulkey pr oposed to dr op all disput es and bear with each oth er. 
Th ey re pli ed, "Neve r , till yon come ba ck to th e ver y ground 
from which you sta r ted." He th en pr oposed a diss olving of th e 
church, to which th ere was not a dis senti ng voice. Thos e tha t 
were determined to stand on thei r old ground were call ed to 
have thei r nam es enrolled as th e chu rch. But J ohn Mulk ey 
call ed on all who wer e determin ed to withd raw from all human 
creeds and stand on the Bible, to give plac e for th e oth ers t o 
ac t in th eir own way. Th ey met on the next Saturda y and , 
24 Wagner, op. cit., gives many more details of th e lat er group, in-
cludi ng comt r ecor d mention of Rice' s bur nt meeting hous e, p. 34, 
etc. 
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after solemn prayer to Almighty God, organized thems elves into 
a church on th e Bible alone. 2 5 
The two brothe rs joined hands in preaching their newly-found gospel 
and from a small beginning they gathered "a mighty host." With 
Mulkey went the Brimstone and Martin's Fork churches , parties of 
Middle Fork, Sinking Creek, and Big Spring churches. Spencer says 
that the Stockton's Valley Association (formerly Gr een River Asso-
ciation) lost nearly one-half of its numerical str ength. 26 
Mulkey's preaching affected many churches. The wr it er s hav e 
examined the unpublished minutes of the Salem Baptis t Church in 
Cumberland Co., Ky., for these years. Numerous instan ces of with-
drawal from members for attending the preaching of Mulk ey 01· " join-
ing his chu rches" ar e found in these minutes. 
In the year 1810 Mulkey's forces were vi.sited by Jos eph Th omas, a 
young preacher from the Christians in the East who call ed himself 
the "White Pilgrim." Thomas was born in 1791 and lived in North 
Carolina. He was a convert of William Gui rey . He had been 
" poured" by O'Kelly at Raleigh, N. C., Oct. 24, 1807. He had met 
Rice Haggard, who lived at Norfolk, Va., briefly in 1807. He began 
preaching and having heard of the Christians in the West und ertoo k 
to visit them, ri ding across the mountains into Kentucky-Tennessee 
the winter of 1810-11. In his journal The Lif e of the Pilgrim 27 
he says that he was "in Tennessee December 1 and 2 and held a 2-
day meeting on Stone's river (N. E. Nashville was on Ston e River) . 
He mentioned a Bro. Adams, a Christian preacher and a man of learn-
ing and reformation with whom he went home and pre ach ed to peo-
ple gathered there . Th e brother lived at Hop ewell, Tennessee . 
" Thence to the Ba rre ns of Kentucky." 
In Kentucky Thomas says, 
December 15th and 16th 2 day meeting at broth er Mulkey's . 
Here brother dooley met me. The people felt th e weight and 
power of truth. A sister gave a discourse, which discovered a 
strong mind, and a zealous soul. I preached in the region round 
about till Decemb er 29th. In which I had some happy seasons 
with the people of God, and met with some t ri als and disti-esses . 
Together at Mill Cre ek: Reuben Dooley, Joseph Thoma s, an d John 
Mulkey! 
Not long after this Mulkey joined hands with the Stone group . 
John Rogers later said of Mulkey, 
He had been a popular Baptist preacher, but became satisfied 
of the correctness of our ground and united with us, and was 
extremely useful in promoting the cause. He subsequently 
made a visit or two to this pa r t of Kentucky, and was with me 
at Old Concord and Cane Ridge. He was quite an orator . He 
had a splendid voice, and sang, and p1·eached, and pra.ved most 
admi rable. 28 · 
25 Isaac Reneau, Mill ennia l Harbinger, 1845, p. 380. 
26History of the K entucky Bapti sts , Vol. 1, p. 214. 
27 The Life of the Pilgrim (Winchester, Va., 1817), pp. 59f. 
28 W. C. Rogers, R ecollections of Men of Fa ith ( St. Loui s, 1889), p. 
186. 
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Among oth ers whom Mulkey baptiz ed was Mansel Matthews, son 
of Jam es E . Matthews, who la ter was to preach powerfully in North 
Alabama, West Tenn essee, and Texas. Mulkey died in 1845 leaving 
sons who were to become great preachers. One John Newton Mulkey 
is the subject of a biographical sketch by H. Leo Boles. 29 
Joseph Thomas continued his trip into the region of Cane Ridge. 30 
His visit helped to cement the forces of Mulkey and Stone. Upon 
his return East, Thomas voiced his convict.ion recently learned from 
the Stone group that immersion was baptism and obeyed his Lord in 
the act near Philadelphia in July, 1811.31 
Chur ches in Holston and Watauga Valleys in Ea st Tennesse e. An-
other movement, which may or may not have been introduced from 
the Stone group, was that of the Christian churches around Wash-
ington County in Far East Tennessee. J eriel Dodge had been a 
memb er of Severn's Valley Baptist Church in Harden County, Ky., 
where he may have known Stone. 8 2 Some time before 1817 he moved 
to Bloun ts vill e, Sullivan County, Tenn., and then moved to Boone's 
Creek in Washington County. Dodge became associated with James 
Miller , anoth er former Baptist minister· who had been converted by 
Stone in Ohio. 33 When the church of which he was a memb er , th e 
Baptist church on Sinking Creek, refused admittance to a woman 
who had been baptized by Je r iel Dodge (April 16, 1825), Miller 
asked for and received a letter of dismissal. Shortly after this Mil-
ler conducted a gr eat revival among the people of Washington County 
during which he received many converts from the Sinking Creek and 
Buffalo Ridge Baptist churches. The story is told from the Baptist 
side in Taylor's Early Bapti sts- of Upper Ea st Tennesse e.34 It is in-
teresting that these Baptist churches had been under the oversight 
of Jonathan Mulkey. 
29Biogr aphical Sketche s of Gospel Pr eachers (Nashvill e, Gospel Ad-
vocat e Co., 1932), pp. 
30Thomas, a youth of twenty at this time, was called at Cane Ridg e 
the "b eardl ess boy." He is said to have fanned the smoldering em-
bers of the Kentucky revival into flames with his passionate evan-
gelism (Ware , op. cit., p. 184). He pr eached across Kentucky at 
Ston e chur ches : Adair Co., Mt. Tabor, I. Elmo re 's, and at Lexington 
on several occasions . At Lexington he tells of a man who dropped a 
half dollar into his hand, whispe r ing , "give me the wor th of this in 
love." He repli ed that he loved him without pay. He then was told 
to tak e it for interest. Of the Stone group he said, "The Christians 
in his country appear to be the most happy of any people that I ever 
traveled among, and their conduct most consistent with th e Gospel 
which they profess. Their preachers are gen erally hard working 
men, and with their own hands they provide fo r their own house. 
But the preachers who travel and do nothing but pr each the brethren 
think they should live of the Gospel; and where they are able, they 
are willing to give them a decent support; that is food and raim ent ." 
sisee Darst, op. cit., pp. 30f. 
s2Th e interesting story is related in the Herald of Gospel Liberty , 
Vol. 3, No. 56, pp. 223f. 
ssJbid . 34Nashville, 1957. 
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These East Tennessee churches united with Christian churches 
which had been established by Virginia Christians, especially R. M. 
Shankland, Samuel Bailey, and James Fitzpatrick. 
These Christians all joined in 1829 in establishing a conf el'ence in 
East Tennessee-Vi r ginia . That year the conference met at Boone 's 
Cr eek and r eported some 472 members. 35 The conf ere nce re por t ed 
frequently during th e next sever al years in Stone's pap er. 
Group· in No rthern A labama . A gr oup of French Hugu enot s and 
Scotch Irish were located in Northern Alabama in Ja ckson Count y 
j ust after the American Revolution. Whe r e the Huguen ots got thei r 
ideas is not definitely known. But through thei r influ ence th e r eli-
gious group meeting in th e community was led to dl'Op all human 
names and cr eeds and agre ed to take the New Testament as its only 
rule of faith and pr acti ce. Th e dat e of this deci sion al so is not 
clear. Mansel W. Matt hews, who had been in Kentuck y in 1806, 
t aught school here. F rom the group he came in cont act with th e 
Restoration Plea ( one of his stud ents was the girl who lat er became 
the mother of Addison and Randolph Clark of Texas fam e) , which 
had a tremendous app eal to him. He obeyed the Gosp el, being bap-
tized by John Mulkey in 1822, and det ermined to preach. He r e-
turned to visit his family, all of whom followed him in becoming 
Christians. Matthews was to preach in a powerful wa y in West 
Tennessee (McNairy County) and later in Texas (wh ere he led the 
famous "church on wheels" in 1835 settling at Clarksvill e) . With 
him from the 01·iginal Huguenot group were the D'Spains and th e 
DeFee family. 36 DeFee himself went to Texas as early as 1833, 
whence he wrote to Stone that he was preaching in the Sabin e r egion . 
It is the conviction of these investigators that much fruitful r e-
search could yet be done on the phases of the early Christians in the 
West who became associated with the Stone movement. Certainly 
there was much more movement of settlers and preachers across the 
mountains than has been previously indicated. 87 Next we will take 
35Christian Messeng er, Vol. 7 (1830), p. 216. 
36 This background beckons for further investigation. Th e details 
are set forth in the Matthews family papers in the Library at Texas 
Christian University . See also an article by J. Port er Wilhite, 
"When Did We Have Our Beginning in America?" Gospel .4dvocate, 
1955, p. 992. 
37The travelling back and forth of preachers from both sides has 
al r eady been mention ed. Reuben Dooley is another example. He 
united with the Reformation in Kentucky in 1806. In 1808 he moved 
to Preble Co. Ohio. In 1809 he travelled extensively in Kentucky, 
Virginia (in Virginia he met Rice Haggard again), and North and 
South Carolina. In 1810 he and Stone began preaching together on 
trips. In 1817 he pr eached in Missouri and in 1821 in Virginia again. 
He died in 1822. Fraz ee, R emini scences and S ermons, pp. 57-59; see 
also Purvianc e, op. cit ., p. 197. 
The Rogers Brothers in the 1820's preached extensively among the 
Christian churches established by Elias Smith and O'Kelly in Vir-
ginia (Darst, op. cit., pp. 26f.). Other visits such as those of Joel 
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up the act-ual history of the Stone preaching after th e establishment 
of the independent churches in Kentucky. 
(to be continued) 
Hayd en will be mentioned late r . 
In 1810 John Mavity of Kentucky (p r obably an associate of Ston e) 
preach ed for churches in the Shenandoah Vall ey in Virginia among 
the Chris t ian churches established by Elias Smith (Darst, ibid., p. 
20, quoting the Walnut Springs Church Minu tes) . 
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